SUMMARY An out-of-hours emergency biochemistry service, which allows access by all medical practitioners of varying experience within a hospital, can lead to overuse or even abuse oflimited and costly facilities. When the workload increases, problems of staffing a voluntary (but paid) working rota may emerge. An industrial dispute involving medical laboratory scientific officers (MLSOs) caused the role of the emergency service to be examined and alternative regulating mechanisms to be tested.
Experience at Glasgow Royal Infirmary between 1974 and 1981 has been reviewed. From 1977 to 1979, when clinicians (usually junior) arranged analyses directly with the MLSOs, test numbers increased by about 26 %per annum. This was not associated with any concomitant increase in the range of analyses offered. During a five-week period in 1980, consultant clinicians had to contact a consultant clinical biochemist to arrange all emergency analyses, and test numbers were reduced to 13%of the previous levels. Subsequently, all requests for emergency analyses were made by clinicians to laboratory medical staff, and test numbers fell to approximately 60% of 1979 levels. This requesting system is now firmly established.
Continued vigilance is required to maintain the reduced level of requesting, but too great a limitation on emergency requests may cause less efficient patient management. Senior clinical staff should be encouraged to take greater responsibility for the use of emergency laboratory services.
Method
In Glasgow Royal Infirmary, the workload out of hours had been increasing dramatically, and various ad hoc attempts to contain increases usually had a limited or transient effect. Payment for out-of-hours work as laid down by Whitley Council Regulations is based upon a fee for up to 2 hours' work, and, as such, increasing numbers of samples may bring little or no extra reward. This could make less attractive the staffing, which is voluntary, of the emergency servicein busy departments.
We now report a successful method of reducing and subsequently containing the out-of-hours workload, improving the service to clinicians, improving conditions and reward for work done by MLSOs, and directly involving laboratory medical staff in the emergency service.
Throughout 1979 it became clear that the out-ofhours emergency biochemistry service (from 1700 to 0900 during the week and from 1300 on Saturday at weekends) in Glasgow Royal Infirmary and associated hospitals required complete re-examination as the demand for tests had virtually doubled within 325 • Editor'sfootnote:
The nomenclature used throughout this paper to describe various grades of staff is not in widespread use. The meaning of the terms used is: Consultant clinical biochemist: a medical graduate with consultant responsibility in the clinical biochemistry department; alternatively termed consultant chemical pathologist; also includes university employees of similar status with honorary hospital appointments. Junior laboratory medical staff: medical graduates employed as such in training grades. Hospital biochemist: a science graduate employed in one of the biochemist grades. Medical laboratory scientific officer: a registered graduate or nongraduate member of staff employed in a position often described in other countries as 'laboratory technician' or 'laboratory technologist'.
Problems of staffing and payment for emergency laboratory services became known to most hospital medical staff during the 1979-80 industrial dispute involving laboratory technical staff (medical laboratory scientific officers (MLSOs*)), who normally perform the analyses. Reduction or withdrawal of services highlighted the role of the laboratory. When a minimal emergency biochemistry service was provided, the marked fall in workload that was achievedcalled into question the possible overuse or abuse ofthe service previously.' 2 three years (Figure and Table 1 ). These tests were usually performed by an MLSO but the rota included laboratory medical and hospital biochemist staff" who also perform analytical work. In the period 1976-79 the laboratory equipment used had not altered substantially nor had the range of tests available.
The range of analyses offered was: sodium and potassium (flame photometry); chloride (Corning Chloride Meter); total CO 2 , urea, creatinine (Autoanalyser II); blood gas analysis (lL413); glucose (Beckman Glucose Analyser); amylase (Phadebas method); calcium (Corning Calcium Meter); salicylate and paracetamol (colorimetric methods); and barbiturate (Broughton method). There were no major changes in the role or number of specialist units within the hospital during the study period.
Before a solution could be reached within this hospital, the national dispute about payment to MLSOs for out-of-hours work necessitated the immediate introduction of changes in the service. Requests for biochemical analyses have been handled in various ways at the times indicated. Throughout, a single request included all analyses or tests which are performed on samples from a patient at one time. Smith, Shenkin, Dryburgh, and Morgan The approach to the requesting clinician is uniform, and the questions asked are usually limited to patient identification, presumed diagnosis, reason for investigation, and tests required. After discussion the request is usually accepted. Occasionally the tests to be performed are amended or, infrequently, refused. Sometimes it is necessary to discuss the problem with a more senior member of the clinical team if the validity of the investigation is in doubt.
Emergency biochemistry services-s-ore they abused?
Results PERIOD 1 During 1974--79 , the increase in all laboratory tests was 16·1 % per annum, while that of the out-of-hours service was 34·5% per annum. The discrepancy in the rate of increase between routine and out-of-hours service is even more clearly seen from 1977 to 1979 when the overall increase was 8·6 %per annum and that of the out-of-hours service was 36·1 % per annum ( Table 1) . PERIOD 2 A gradual decline occurred in the number of tests performed out of hours to a figure below that which had prevailed for the previous 12 months. At this stage, the influence of laboratory medical staff intervention began to affect requesting patterns (Figure) . 
PERIOD 4
With restoration of the normal MLSO service, but still maintaining laboratory medical staff intervention, the previous level of requesting in period 1 has not recurred. For the nine-month period from April to December 1980, the workload amounted to 60% of that in the comparable period in 1979, and for 1981 the workload was reduced to 64% of that in 1979.
Discussion
Rapidly increasing demand is not a new problem for clinical biochemistry departments. However, during recent years in our laboratory there has been a less rapid increase for all tests while the out-of-hours workload still rose steeply, particularly between 1977 and 1979 (Table 1 and Figure) .
By 1979 our out-of-hours service was operating beyond the capacity of the MLSO staffing arrangements and the analytical methods currently used. As many as 50 specimens were being analysed on particularly busy nights. It seemed that the service was no longer for emergency analyses but was an extension of the normal routine laboratory.
Unlike medical staff, MLSOs are understandably reluctant to discuss the validity of requests with clinical staff. In the past they have found the questioning of investigations unrewarding and timeconsuming, especially when the workload was heavy.
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During 1979, in particular, the demands of the oneall rota experienced by the MLSOs was having a detrimental effect on their efficiency and safety at work the next day.
But what is the ideal level of service to offer? For most benefit to the patient and for efficient hospital organisation we must offer more than 'most urgent' analyses only (such as in period 3, Figure) . While we are not aware of instances of patients having been harmed by lack of biochemical investigations, it was widely felt by experienced clinicians that unnecessary risks often had to be taken to avoid use of the laboratory. An increased degree of clinical judgement was required, as can be given only by senior clinical staff, to reduce the risks to patients when diagnostic assistance from biochemistry was minimal. Since the normal organisation of acute medical services makes use of staff with varying degrees of experience, it is not surprising that junior staff will tend to make more use of the emergency laboratory services. Unlimited access, common in many hospitals, was unlikely to be cost effective since an unrestricted service would require modification of on-call staffing levels and instrumentation. The additional finance necessary would have to be obtained at the expense of other clinical services. It is the responsibility oj our clinical colleagues, in collaboration with clinical biochemists, to advise on the scale ofhospital resources which should be allocated to out-of-hours laboratory services. The cooperation of clinicians at both junior and senior levels is essential so that the service available appropriately meets their reasonable demands.
Many hospital doctors, especially in the larger hospitals, are unaware of how the laboratory operates or how analyses are performed. An out-ofhours service, which involves laboratory medical staff (and hospital biochemists), should help them to make more efficient use of the available service and, at the same time, help laboratory personnel to understand the problems of the clinicians. Our experience has demonstrated that this is the case. In addition, the resultant reduced workload has meant that no change in staffing or equipment has been necessary. The MLSOs can analyse samples more rapidly and, where necessary, can obtain guidance about the priority of work. Working conditions and morale have improved, and on the day after out-ofhours service the MLSO staff can perform their duties adequately.
This system of controlling requests out of hours has so far met with no major complaints. The improved communication has led to an improvement in relationships between MLSOs and laboratory medical staff. The requesting clinician benefits from the discussion about the appropriate analyses required and also, if necessary, about the results obtained. Moreover, the clinician benefits from the reduced workload as essential urgent results are obtained with minimum delay.
Which requests are no longer received out of hours? Until 1979 it had become increasingly common for urea and electrolytes (that is, sodium potassium, chloride, bicarbonate, urea, and creatinine), blood glucose, and haematocrit to be requested on acute medical admissions, and amylase in addition on acute surgical admissions. This practice has now been altered, and virtually only those acute admissions requiring analyses to help resolve an urgent diagnostic problem or to guide immediate treatment are requests now made out of hours. Moreover, there has been greater selection of tests, for example, potassium only, rather than a fulI urea and electrolyte profile. It is undoubtedly true that non-emergency tests are still analysed, but these numbers have been much reduced. It has been possible to 'put the clock back' to 1977 by a system of nominal intervention. Particularly interesting is the slow effect of medical intervention during period 2 (Figure) which can be considered as a period of progressive education of the clinical staff about the nature of the service. Only when it became absolutely essential, in period 3, did the clinical staff start a critical assessment of requests themselves. Knowledge that requests will be made to laboratory medical staff has ensured continuation of this self-criticism although at a less severe level. Much less frequently now does a request have to be amended. It is also noteworthy that the in-hours (0900-1700) emergency analyses, which have to be arranged in a similar way to out-of-hours emergency tests, have decreased during periods 3 and 4 by 22 %, suggesting that this self-criticism prevails at all times of the day.
Nonetheless, maintaining the reduced demand for emergency biochemistry depends on continued vigilance. As others have reported.P when restrictions have stopped the number of tests requested are quickly restored to their previous levels. However, it would be of considerable value if senior clinical staff would encourage efficient use of the emergency laboratory by their junior clinical staff.
From our experience in period 3, it is possible to predict that further reduction in demand would be possible. More rigorous questioning of reasons for requests, limiting access only to fully registered clinicians, or costing work done for each clinical unit would alI further reduce demand for emergency biochemistry. However, patients might then be admitted who would otherwise Le sent home, Smith, Shenkin, Dryburgh, and Morgan whereas others might have their discharge delayed On the other hand, it has been observed! that slower discharge of acute medical patients may result if more use is made of an emergency service because of the necessity to check borderline results obtained in the acute situation, and it was also suggested that teaching hospitals overinvestigate to demonstrate (or exclude) clinical diagnoses and to show the biochemical effects oftreatment to students, implying that there will always be increased use of the emergency laboratory in such hospitals.
Operating our system would be difficult in many laboratories as laboratory medical staff are limited and a medical rota such as ours would not be possible.s To some extent senior hospital biochemists could act in a similar role. In such hospitals, the greatest effect would be obtained by senior clinical staff taking greater responsibility for the use of emergency laboratory services.
Control of out-of-hours work, as described, with dramatic effect on the workload does not necessarily reduce costs. In this department, the MLSO continues to be paid in terms of Whitley Council 'calls' which have been reduced by only 4 %while workload has decreased by 40%. The number of analytical tests per call has been reduced from 18·7 to 11·3. A proportionate reduction in costs would occur only when one request is dealt with per call; the ratio in this laboratory is still 2·4 requests/call (3·5 requests per ·caIl in 1979). The present system is therefore more financiaIly attractive to the MLSOs in terms of terms of payment for work performed. Additional payment can be claimed by medical staff and could perhaps be obtained by the hospital biochemists if direct involvement in out-of-hours services was outwith existing contracts.
Are emergency biochemistry services abused? Our experience certainly suggests that they may well be used for reasons other than urgent diagnosis or treatment. Whether this should be regarded as an abuse depends on the objectives of the service.
